
meetlng"- ·off in the custon:"ary way social servi"<:e work with Region IV
!'ast Thursday by recognizing .the Services in Norfolk; JeimJe Miller,
Region' IV Employees of the Year: Act ins~r,ucto:r with the O'N~1I1 pro-

,WaYr'e area individuals, who gram";' a.nd Brenda Twyford; reslden·
received recognition incl,uded tia'l assistant from South Sioux City.
Marilyn Stroman, assistan~' ar~a Also a part o(fhe meethlg was the
director :at Wayne: and.' Lanny election of' officers. Three board
Gleason, Director of Special S~ndces me~!?ers w:ere. re~~te.Ct~_d ~~ the P9st_s
wah :the-'Region IV Central Office-in' they-o-held - last·-Yiar:~ Don Jamison.'
WaY:":Ie. Roc~ C'ounty Commissioner. was re~

,Others noted as the Employees of elected, Chairman;' pixon County
tl:le Year included Barb Commlssioner~,OorothyMattes, was
Fried~ichsen, reside~t assistant re~e1ectedboard secretary: .and Her-_
employed at Bloomfleld:-Jess-Rojas~----'m-ijriOrtmeier"'froniCumlng colin-tv
'{ar:t_, driver. employed at Cl?lum~us; was elected treasurer.
PhyIHS:-Hultquist, resident asslst~.nL -"Gretchen Hirschbach. Commis-
and Lyons employee; Cathy Cornish. sloner froM' Dakota County, took t~e

A C:le~ring'pr~iect of dl~aseqtrees
on t~e ,wes1~nd~f,th_~:_W~y"-Et,State

"tQllegecampl!Shas give'n the facility
a different look:
Elev~n trees, plus two old stumps,

were remov~~: r~(:e~tl~ from the
campus 'grounds., Charles 'Maier, a
pr:o~~ssor-. wor:k.~nf1--with'n--the--Math

and Science Division at ·)Vayne State
aJ:l_d .:I.:-,:nember .of the JI...ee'_Commit
fee-:-told the Wayne Herald that the 11
Siberian Elm trees suffered from
slime flux - a disease that causes
discoloration on the bark.

"The same trees were topped six or
seven. yea,rs" agtl:"'Ever since -1977,

Toys for Tots
exceeds goal \

Over 2,200 area residents benefltk

ted. from the efforts of the northeast
Nebraska,IIToys for Tots" and Elder:
Iy Eood_Basket drlve- for 1285. This
pr~ram~ was coordinated for the
fifth-straight year by Goldenrod HJIIs
Community ActIon Council of north
east Nebraska.

when we worked out our long range looks decenf and isn't subject to
plans, the~trees were Ischeduled -to- - diseases:' he said. ' -
come qut," Maler said. The replacement trees will llltely

'Acfua:i1y replacement, of 'the trees be planted whenever the money
i~ currently' uhder discussion: ,by t~e comes in for..fhe project.
tree committee, composed of peqple Some of the trees under considera~
from the community and tfi{~ faCulty. tion Include the Little Leaf Linden

"Wi;] wpulcf want something that and the Hardreck Maple.

place of Madison County Commis
sioner Louis,Barry as vice-chairman.

Also on Thursday, the Board
received Information on three ·pro~

posals from the Department of
Public Instructions, any of Which
would radica Ily change the way men
tal retardation services_ are':"'
delivered-. - The board voted
unanimously to oppose all three op·
tions of the plan. .

The Governing Board also ~eard
from several _people-7from~Lvons-.-

They came to the goard meeting to
express their ecncerns.on a proposed,
plan which could affect presen~ ser
vices in the Lyons program.



') "

. )an.. 2!. :-, .. Accide.IJL_~J_ .. ?Jb. _aod
Logan ~twe,en Patr.ici~~t:~·.:Lu,tt ~f
Winside"and:Steven Mrsny of Wayne.

Jan. 21 - A~cipent at 500 Blo~k of
Main_.between. Jacquelyn Osfen of
Wayne·and Be.cky J. 'Pospishfl ht
Wayne. . . ,,·I

an~~~:i~bef~~~~e~:~~~~~~~:;~:
Wayn~e and EV8'1 ~. Lee of ~~'(ne.;.

Jan, 23 - Investiga~in~ ~r:.imin~1

mischief near Bill'~ .GW~ complain-
tants's vehicle w~s demted'by van

\dals. "
~ an 24 - Accident i)t 700 ~ lock of

Main ,between ,Ardyce M:.Johnson of
WakefiE~ldpnd Glendon .W.. ,Meyer ·O!._.
Pender. . ' .

NK's' nati~~al r~'~earc~' 'center
located in sfanton, MN':The 'Stantl:m"
facility recently \'u~~erw~~t a ~
millioh con,st~uetion ~nd ,I"~novatlon
proje<:;:t expanding. th!=! company,'s
biotecnflolog'ical methods.
, In additio~ to r.esearch, a co.mpany
production and me.rl{etlng programs,
wer~ hi~hlig~t~d. The' program in·
c1u?~d i~',depth ,r~ini~g'" '" .,com
munication "sldll~ and territory
management. NK markets 'h'fbr!d

. seed corn, soybeans" alfalfa, cereals,
sprghum, forages,' and sunflower

--1hrougtrout_trre-~·;gn-d.over6-S~()un~
tries. " ,', \ ,.' ,

~ailev--=iQin·~JJ:l.198S.as.asales
trainee, He is' r~spotisible for sales
throughout northeast Nebraska,

Or. Ken Liska of Wa'yne attended
the recent 89th' Annual C'onvention of
the Nebraska VeterinarY Medical
Associ~tion 'held In Kearney,
January 16-18.'
~-~1iYCiuClea ·';jmo·ng-.·tJie .educational
speakers were, National Pork Pra·
ducers -Presl-deht-·, Ron Kahle, a
farmer, from Kearney, speaking on"

AFAM'UAR.fa~ewill no longer be
behind the .~ounter at the. Wakefield
Post' Office..Betty Schwaden t1a's ac
cep.ted the"p~ition of regular rural
roOfe tarrier ·011 route olle 001 of

R!ch Bailey of, Laurel,. North~.up
KrnffTerntory-Sales-Manager~par--=-

ticipa1ed January 6-10. 1986,. in 'a
company sales training and orienta:'
tlon program. This overview of th"e
NK operations was held at t~elr cor
porate 'and_ inter.national h~a!=l'

quarters in Minn~apoIi5,Minnesota.
The ~\o~~ als~ 'spe,ot.a day tou~}f.1g

ChriS, Sargholz, Wayn'e. ~as
recently honored-by Knapp King-Size
Corporation of Brockton, 'Ma~s.

K,napp is celebrating Its 65th year
as a manufacturer and distributor of
footwear selling directly to wearers
through local, Independent.salesper~

'Sons. II"! such, a capacity, - Chr1s

~1~~~C::~~:d i~~~~:~~~:l~~dj~Ved
preelatlon for his ability, coopera
tion, loyalty and friendship. he
re5;elv~d ~ Lapel Pin _~9.!"!!.tY!~9J'is.
membership In the 25 Years of Knapp
Service Club. ..

Wisner. .Betty has worked In the
Wakefield Post Offl~e the pasL20
years.

Bernard M. Delay of ,N'~rfolk has
been elected chairman ... of the
Nebras'ka PlJbllc Power District
(NPPO) board of directors for 1986
succeeding' Ralph E:" Holzfaster of
Paxton who held the position for the
past yeGir. '

DeLay, owner and chief executive
officer ofD.e!.a~.FJrsI.Natjonal.Bank
In Norfolk,.Is completing his fourth
term on the NPPO board. He was
first appolntet:l to -the boa,'rd of dlnk
tors of fhe form'er Consumers Public
Power District, an NPPO
pr...edecessoLuIIUty. In 1963. He. had
served as president of the consumers
board in 1967 a.nd of the NPPD board
In 1974 and 1980.

David l. Duren of Columbus, a cer
tified public accountant, was named
first vice chairman and Thomas .-0.
Mlcheis of Kearney, a professional

"

'~raffi~ fines~- '
Christine ·:M. Bo'rgmann,

- - Creighton:' speeding; $l.9; Cheryl N.
SlJkup. Wavne, ,speeding, $22; Nor
man, F., Hunke~ Laurel, speeding,

TOM"JUDK1NkNew~astle'sctiiio~'- A-19-YEAR-O~D Wisne'l man and $28; ...Kevi~'D. F,rahm. Dixon.
Superlntendenf,apnouocedlasfweek two acquaintances are scheduled to 'speeding, $22; Tracy A: Prenger,
that he will not. be returning to appear for arralgnmerlt in Cumlng Wayne•.speeding. $13; Scott G, Kurz,
Newcastle next year. Judkins, who County Court Ja". 28 of'! qlftle theft Oakland" speeding, $28; Jay Fink,

... has.h.JlljJjnl1P~rJnlenjl~otp9s11~_ . .!'~arge!;,. S~Ane_Gct!!!ih ..9t .w~!l't!:!.. ....\'Ia.\I~e,.s.p.~'ilng.,.~ 16..._...~.
--lorihe·past-seveJryea,.,,:s.ald·he and ·~er·'"5tohs··"f~edelh'··a~i!';Doug.... -,. --, .

his wife' deCide~ it .was time}or; a Ha~ms ofPlckereJ were'lcHa~~ed·l~t.~-N~!'.traffic
change. ,-- '. .~,ek.ln the aU~ged theft.,o(~'~,~t~~ ,Robbl~ A. Olson, Wayne, fined $100

from' the Her~ Albers "Fee,~lots of 0':' 100 pieces ~f trash under supervj.
rural WI~ner. A!I,three,are ~~llev.ed sian of police department.

• ~o be corrently living in'l;incC?ln. Douglas A. Gile, Lakeside Park~-

r.,e A,NNUAL 'Cedar C~nty'por'k ... Kentuc~y, no fU~'1 permit. $25. '
Produ~er Association' ·ti~rnI~t was ' •
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Got-o'favorite-teaeher?
Ne~rly everyone has had a teacher who the)u:~J05ider""'y_eI:Y.$pecial. But. un·

,"'¥ortunately, many people-don~reali~flfiuence--th-aHeachersha'd
on t~elr lives-until y~ar5Iater, and then It's too late-to say thank you...or is ~t?,

~or the f9urth' consecutive year, the Omaha World-Herald and the Teacher
Recognition Day Committee are sponsoring a contest to provide Nebraska'
eadiers with some long-over~ue recognltlbl"f"a'no--a--pprecra1tonc.--------<---" - ~--

Held in conjunction with the state's Teacher Recognit,ion Dayan Tuesday.'
March 4, the "Nebraska ouistanding Teacher Contest" allows both past and,
present students to pay tribute to a teacher, whose efforts may have gone
beyond the basic transfer of information normally- associated with the -profes---
~ion. ~

ANY lIVI.NG. PRESENT or former. public, parochial', or' private school
teacher of an')' grade from kindergarten through 12th grade may be npminated '
for the honor. '
. -To"eliter -'the-contest, wrrte 'about 'why Y.9U -feel-your '-tavorile-te-aCher-'is'-'
outstanding in 200 words t;lr I~ss and mail it, with an entry form, to: Nebraska
Outstanding Teacher _Contest. World-Herald, World Herald Square. omaha.
NE 68102. • .

Entry forms can be obtained either through this publication or in the
February 2nd. 4th, or 9th editions of the Omaha World-Herald. Entries must be ,
receiveC,t'no-laterttian Friday, Feb_ 14. '

WINNING ENTRIES from both an adult and studenH category will be
seleded..from each of the state's three congressional distridts'~'Eachof the six
leachers selected will receive an engraved plaque from the World-Heral~.Ad·
ditlonally, each feacher nominated for the honor will receive a certificate of
appreciation.

Winners will be.announced on Sunday. March 2nd, and persons submitting
the winning entries will receive dinner for two at a restaurant of their choice,
with the teacher they nominated. The Nebraska Association of School Boards
will pick up the dInner tab_ ,

According to Bill Preston, chairman of the Teacher Recognition Day Com·
mittee, the old cliche about the.-nomination being the most important thing still
holds true.· .

ere

Nancy Reinhardt
Wotnen of Today

Publicity Chairman,
(;yst,c Fibrosis BCi'sketball Shoot-out

These kids are doing the best they.
can .. let's do the best we can! See
you at' the upcoming Basketball
Sho~t-out.

any~dy who made decisions on
agrlculfural investments based on
hlgher.-jriflatjcin-'dist~r'ted price 'e)(
pect~fions--ls:"in dee·p fin'imclal trou
ble. ,This Is why, he says, that
aHhtiu'gh-fn~Omesaredo~n.all ~Gro~s
u.s. agricUlture" the people''WltFi' the
greate,sldlfflc'ultles are the one-third
o.r-1ar~ji-erator~-"iJre··t:arry~:...-:; ::-.~

ing ~o-third!?of the'debt.

T'hlrd, cr~it probl~ms for these
folks will not, be solved by one or two
good )n(:ome years Q~ by spreading
prlnC::lpaL and. Jnterest payern~l)t~__"_
over a longer ~erlod: Fourth,. KDr~es

comro( -for ·this Inherited and-fatal '.
disease.

Fortunately Wayne has -a lot of
energetic and willing "athletes:'
During the next several weeks these
_voLunteer:s_will_a,sk frjends,Lelatl~es.

and neighbors to pledge money for
their ,efforts' for cystic, fibrosis.
Please glye _what you can.
AI1t~ough some of us are not

athletically inclined, we can still help
by giving generously to support par
tiCipants In-the Basketball Shoot-out.
Our goal Is ~500. Proceeds, will help
.fund ,clinics which specialize, in
diagnosis and treatment as well as
basic biomedical research. Until a
cure is found, top quality care is
es'sential to help provide a better
qualit',o- of life for kids born with
cystic fibrosis.



TUESllAY; jANUARY28 . . ..
~~SunfjseToasrmaSfefS.cnlb;c:£rnni'luirttvT~~'-----:-:--·-.c.~-

Villa Wayne Te~ants·Club weekly meeting, 2 p',m. .
Business and Professional Women, Vet's Club r~om, 6: 15, p.m.

----'fops. 782<.west. El~choal.'4:.3lLju\i'-·~~~,-,

'. WEllNESllAY. JANUARY 29
Villa W~yne. Bible study. 10 a.m.. .

___ TOJ?S.20D, '!i~st.,Elementary_School, ~~~?'p ..m-, _ _; '''''-_ ._~ _'--_
Wayne AlcoholicS Anonymous, Fire Hall, sec;('-ndllo-6r~-8~p,rri-:-

AI~Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
.~. . SUNllAY. FEBRUARY2

Alcoholi_c::s A~onymous, Fire Hall, second f100r,'8:30 a.m.

~~;Il..~I,"LqQA!'J~ND Kir!<S~'!'l's~n, ~oth~f~It111,,;a,.el<.chal1g ..
ell'marriage-\TOWS Jan. 4 al First Christian Chlirch in-Norfolk;
The newlYweds will reside in Omahil..ihe bride, daughter of
Mr.. and MrS. Lew Logap.of:.Norfolk,graduil.ted fromNQrfolk
High School and Norfolk Beaufy ColI'1ge. She is employed by
Omaha Pri,nting.Co~ThebridegrooinjstI\lisonllfK~r,en.Samp,
son McPhei'ranofFremo-rit~imd .the late G\enville. Sampson, \
and the grandson:ofMr. and Mrs. Glenn Granquist and Mr. and
Mrs. GleIlllSamps_olL.all of w.<lYJIJ!_.8:9radua~oLNorfo!Ic_!Iigh_
School and the University of'South Dakota, he is employed by
J.-C. .J>.enneiCo.·' . ,. .

ALLEN·
Monda.y, Jan. 27: Hot ham and:

cheese, ,dill pickl-es (optional), cor",
apple cr:isp.

Tuesday, Jan. 28: Lasagna. green
beans, pears, breadsticks. '

Wednesday. Jan. 29: Frie'd
chicken, m~s~ed potatoes and gravy,

'apr.lcols,,' _C:L~fl.Qerrles (optional),
bread and butter:. . "

Thursday, Jan. 3.0: Tacos, lettuce
and cheese; ,"baked beans. half
banana', chocolate nut cookies. >

Frida.v. Jan. 3~: Tuna ahd noodle~,
mixed vegetables, peaches,
breadsticks. ' . 0

- Milk ser-ved with each meal

The Wayne Eagles Auxiliary meeting was held Jan. 2QbWith Eleanor
Carter of Wayne as a guest.

Discussion was held on the Las Vegas Night held Jan. 18 to raise
money for the Jimmy Durante Crippled Childrens Fund and Max Baer
Heart" Fui,.tf'Co--ch"ainnen for the ~vent'were Babs-Middleton, Florence'
Koplin, Deann Behlers. Dorothy Nelson, Sheryi ~oring and Ruth Korth.
Prizes were furnlshed- by the committee and auctioned off by Mike-·
SiJl_v_~r_s follOWing the evening enterta-inme~tand._lunch.

The Fraternal Order of Eagles witt nationallycelebfiite its 8ath birth·
day on Feb. 6. Ttle local or=ganization will c-elebrate Feb. 4 during the

-~regular bingo night. ,
A joint Aerie and AuxilIary smoker is scheduled March 1. Tickets will

be distributed to members to sell.
Valentines Day will be celebrated with a potluck supper. On the plann

ing committee are Fern Test, Sheryl Doring and Glendora Wieseler.
Bingo chairmen during February will be Jan Gamble, Janice

'Barel man and Betty Morris.
FollOWIng the meeting, lunch was served b-y Faunell Lynch and Cheryl

Henschke. Next meeting will be Feb. 3 with Linda Gamble serving.

Zita Jenkins was hostess to Acme Club last Monday afternoon. Betty
/Wittig gave the program on the India'1 reservation at Winnebago.

Jean Benthack wHI have-the-program-atihe next meeting, 'Scheduied
Feb. 3 at 2 p.m. in the home of Jessie Hamer.

Happy Homemakers Home Extension 'Club met recently in th~ home
of Shirley Pospishil, with seven' "':lembers answering roll call with
something ":lIce about ttieir hug' :mds. '

President Dorothy Grone conducted a brief business meeting. Dues
were paid and secret sister names for 1986 were ~rawn.

Reports were given by Pe~;rl Gias~riieyer,--heaTfnleader;MiTdreel
Jones, reading leader; Shirley PospishiL citizenship; and Bernice
Dammer family life. The lesson, "Sl1ck Tricks in the Kitchen.," was

__gl~n bY_,SJlirley__Eo_?piShiJ. ~ . ~ _
The club will m"eet Feb. 20 in the home of Mildred Jones.

Rachel Bqe~j<en~auer,da~ghter of .-qr. and Mrs. Roger Boeck,Emhauer
of Laurel,- has been "selected to play in the Plainsman Honor Band
F~~tivaUri Uncoln on Feb. 6-8. .-

Over 300 s~udents from 60 schools ~udition_e!;t to parUcipa-te in -the-
90-plece band.

Rachel also is a member ot'the Slo_ux City Youth Syt:npf:loni: a~d will be
,presenting concerts in the~ioux City school 'system on J-a-n. 3f. - -.

Monday Mrs. Home Extension Club members drew names for secret
sisters when they met- Jan. 20. Nine members and a guest" Betty
Fre~m~n~f:~Uoomfield;-ans.wer~roll ~_all_with ~he~r_~'slicktrick'~ in the

--kTfchen~--- ._~~~--" --~- ------ --- ~------

. ·~e-meetlng opene;d lrJl.th-ibe..i:eadlnQ.-oLthe...coJJect-.-F--+iendship-c-G1-n
were c.ollect_ee1 with members paying ~Ive cents for each cup o( coffe~

they d~~n~ ,~~at .~~y., _~r~~~~~~ip coin~,~~ i~~--!t'~ ~~~~Iarship,program,
and club members decided to continue collecting each mon!h this year.

Barb Heier-presented the'lesson, "Slick Tricks In the Kltche-n:" -- ""
Next meeting wilJ be,Feb. 17. Imogene Brasch will be hostess and Don.

na Eckhoff will 'have the lesson. '

His'i'orilCfi!1 Society meeting·

" -',

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Finn of Carroll were honC?re~ for their 35th wedding
anni~ersary of Jan. 22 with a nQon dinner a~ Aunt Bea's Cafe in Wayne.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sutherland, Mrs. Lois wattermeyer
and Mrs. Doris Schinker, Omaha, Mr. and Mr's. Robert Hitchcock. K!?lIy
and Sam, Schuyler, Mary Pat Finn, Norfolk, and Mr. and Mrs.:Alan
finn, Brian and Mark, and the Rev. Jim Buschelm.an, Wayne: '

---- -

The Cedar County 'Historicar~Ocl~t~'will meet Thursday, Jan. 30 at 6

-~e~t~~~~~_~=i~,~:atori~ith-hts-wtfe-has--trave~o--
t counfy sEisfs in Nebraska" compilrrfg information and faking pictures of .

courthouses. Sites of. historical. mark~rs, 8rd. scenery I~catlons ,In
Nebraska '"Yill also 6'e, in tt'1e presentation. New 'pr_~cam books for 1986:
will be available at the meeting.

The public is invited to attend.



the ToWn Twirlers Square Dance Club~heiCfa no-host chili and oyster
soup supper: last Sunday evening when they met in .the L~urel c::ity
auditorium.

Dean Dederriian of Norfolk was-caller. and dancerS attended from
Yankton, ·S. '0., Verdigre. Hartington, Coleridge. Wayne, -Pierce. Rap<
dolph. Allen and Ponca. . I . ..:-t.r

Duane Nelson of Norfolk wil! be cal.ler~or. the F---eti. 2 darice. ._

$quare dancers118 Laurel

New member 013 M's Club

Special r~p~rts were given ~y Lanora Sorensen, ~'Geherlc Drugs Save
Mon,ey" and "Caffel~e is Harmful to Our Health"; Mardetla Bebee.
"Ccinversed,on·KI~<;h~.n Hlnt~"; and Marian Clark, "~ha~~~ngRolesand
-Adolescenfs-H~vaM~_CholcesNow:-' ..~ .. ~--, -

The club will'~ represented at an upcoming workshop, entitled "Make
_Y..QJ)~_tiQUSe.;-ct±m.me.::_~__.. _~_ ._.~.__~. _. ~_.__~ .:'...._:

Verdina-johs conducted the lesson, "Slick Tricks for the Kitchen." I<it
chen gadgets were shown and members' shared ttlelr uses and hints,for
thes~f fOOls. Members also shared nutrition. time and money saving
ideas, and also how to conserve on sodll;Jm, fat.and sugar. The group
~J!1ple_4;l~me:pf-th.epr~R~r:-edAQQ.dft:.<Lm.J.he.~.b.~n~()_u!re~~~fu::. " ~~--.:...
~ext-c1ubmeetlng wit! be Feb. 17 in the Mardella'Bebee hom~ with - 

Leola Larsen giving the lesson.

-TIIeoplillUitciliesAid ...
. . " t ,

- The Th~philus La~iesAid met with Mrs. Harold Ritze on Jan. 23. The
!!'eeting Opened with prayer. ?,rld the songs~ "Love Thy Self La~t" ~nd

.:...."MV_EaIllt.J.ooks.Up.Io~..~__. .~ ._.~_

Seven members answered roH call. with a reading. Dues were (;ol~

Jected, and the group had unison reading of i'The High Call1og/'

··-EI~etlon at officers was held. Named to the:. flower committee for
_--Eeb{uac¥#-Marct:a-and AprJI were Margaret Coulter, Clara-Frevert-~nd

Emilie Reeg. -

Several thank you notes were 'read from persons receiving gifts and
__" flowers ~t ChriStmas timer ~ birthday card wlltbe sent to Irene Koch~

The meeting closed with the f:.,ord's Prayer. Next meeting will be in the
home of Mrs. elafa-F.rever. O,n Feb. 20 wUh-a.1:30p.m. carry-io"lun
cheon.

.Junior cnd seni~r high studen!s ~ay t;ttend by permis~iononly.
, Town_~~ "-__'- _

R~i$lratlon nqt'complete until all charges paid: Fe.i;.S~W::i~lI~be:-ilrtCillQ.:============:;-tlr-~. . . ,..,t~. Stala

~duPtes·

eJl1fKeamllv'SWfe
Cheri Maben.' daughter of former

'Wayne residents Norm and Bev
Maben of Pho<enix, Ariz., .. has
grC!duated cum laude from Kearney

- ~tate C~llege With a ,degree In
o~ganlzatlonal communications and

~U~I~~;~I~~~n~CCept2d a customer
~._ service representative .posltion with

,America West Airlines, Tempe. ~rlz_
, . "She wUl work In all phases of the

: 'atrllne program Including reserva
tionlst and flight attendant.

ADU!J~fDUCA rlON PROGRAM
----$ponsorecHIly-Wtlyne Comm~nitY Schools, Wayne State Colleg~

!lind Not1heastTechnical CommunityCollege
COURSS 1Nsmucro. "'OC~~9N DAY TIM!! LENGTH STAilTING TUITION

I -
"ESCRIPTIO!Il (wDekll) DAY COSTI

,tDD.. $20.00i Imtn,ClUa;n In beulc coke Ida NU::le HIgh - a Deco",-
smOD' Mon. to Fob. 3

decon:ot~ng tochn,lqlJGlJ Witt wha. tlng
·209 .:30 ...

n"&od

Mr.i'"Mr!l. $25- -
7:30 $30R:Ol!!lsr Elam. frl. to 6 Feb. 14 ..'Gentzler Gym 10:00 ItOUP.lo

Doglnn'ne Illlotnn::tlon In Jcdda High ,:IlO
Call1gB''CphV

"'1II~,,"PhY _O.tmcn__ School _'r_~~~_ to _4 __ .lYl~r--,,~_ $8.00
-116-~· "'ill·

anstrudlon In High, 7:00
Stm~ understandlno otrem end Po. School Tuoa. to 3 Fob. 25 $5.00
--U!::mee~nt methods foD' bJ~1ttor M~~r_I:!~:)ftry 20. }O:OOcoplns with It

Agc..oh ~I~w Indrudlcn In tlta CIIlreOl ov WGlVnO High
$5.00andlFDnondal GS,lwl'ulI'CilI mono1f Er.d::mGrtI Smool To rae ArRllngod

ManagemGillIt mmnamoment 101

fOCus on You You will ~ ImDRed 10 $9.00
(:o.or/MCI~()O dCiiluolop Cll womrobo for Loretta

High 7:00 op••
up/ yourool~ to cult YOlllr Pallan

School Thurs. '0 Feb. 6 colCl"
Wardroroo IIbljltvlo. Llmltad .09 10:00 ......~
Workmop enrollmant '20.00

~flrst~MlnQllto!il

Provo
7:00

~Wh~VoDo InntfUQlon In CPR and Miron Mod.
MQn. '0 Feb. 3 $10.00

Before Vho b=t;!c ItrDt aid I Jonnccs Clr. 10:00
Ambulanm C'Sirm.
Get.. There

Woodlwcll'ldna
u~ of hand Clnd povlIQIr

0111 Middle 6:30 535.00
Fumlturo toolo loll' fumlturo reumlr

WII!l!on School Tu03l. '0 16~r- Feb. 4 "",
Repair and GIRd roflnlshlne Shop 10:30 ftlgt .....la~

.ef'nlshlno

Micro-
Computer

Imlmetion in tho uoo of HISh 7:60 S7.0DCIaI8
worcll prouuslIilnlll. datel VO,," School Tuos. '0 4 Fob. 11 ,I~tSom8ltOmPUtm'
bama and cprGlllIdl ~eo'b Hummol . 204 10:00 mc>..... lalllbadllfOpnd

n."~ .
U.,.IM'III!t!UtJllm=nt

for thODO thot did not
grcduC!t(l frem high HISh 7:00

InAdult ilIaele ahool. Will prepora tho JeQnotle School Tuos. to Cen" FREE
EduCQtlon IItudon' for GED toGtlne

,Carlson aoa 9:00
Progrofl

end cUplontG•



. "FG"FT
. 5 5·6
6' '·3
o '·2
3 0,3
2 1-1

...._.0'. '0-0'

o 2·2
o 0·]
2 0·] 4

)8 10·18 26
21 13·30 18

WaUefield' ;,
Nli:h.
Greve
Nelson
B. Lund
Rose
Kinney
Bartels
Kratke
Halverson

Totals
- Emerson

But Friday night at Ric~

Auditorium, lhe_Wildcats p:rov~__
-editleyare-not-tustplaying the

rest of the season out as, they
pulled off, perhaps. the na·
tion's biggest upset In t.he -Na-

""c,..",clliloal,..cAsSlll>1aJ.l.on".aI""ln1er="~~
collegIate Athletics (NAIA) by L.....;_....."-__".;;;;_-"""'"
_r'ippJng l~h. raf'lked Missouri
Southern 71-70. .

McNamara hoop lifts Wildcats, 7l-70

WSCupsets-i-oUthern
A lot of people m~9ht have

written the 1985-86 Wayne S1a1~

basektball team off this' yeiJr.
After 16 games-this season, the 
VVlldcats were a di~ppointtng

5-11 ~nd appeared ~"""'90ing
_, ~_o w!l_~~~ ...

: WAKEFIELD - Sometimes your l~te surge fell short.
~·\~.sf. jusJ isn't good enough. And sucn ~' Wynot/s, Mike EsJs,ens claimed the
~,was the case Friday·,." night for ll~me'sscoring honors with 18 points,
~"Wakefieid's boys as th,e, T~ojans hittil)g five field goals and 8-of-10 free
~ dropped a 53-45 decision to Wynot. throws

"We r,eally played a good game," Wak;field only ~a:d three players 1It~le shorf:t,l , "
Wak-ef.ield---tlead - ~oac-h----Paui·---Eaton- -scor-e-untH-R-ay----Ferg\;fson-.-dr-llied a---- -Wakef.leld~s-Ionior-var-sity--elaimefi.~

-. said. "We played very good defense buckel at the bUi.z~r. Le.;ldlng the a 3()-25 vlcto~y ..The game I~sted only
;'and It was our: best all-around game Trojans offensi~ely were I<evln two quarters. Mike Nelson led the _

of ''the year-,-we lust-didn't-win." - -Greve, Wade-·NichotsDn-----anct~·Brad-·>--TTCijarr""jVs-wlth·1!tght"ptnnts;--- - :-

-s~:0~~~~t~h:~7~~'~:~~~~~n~:~:~ ~i~~S~~:S~~I~~~.tith16, 14 and 13 \he loss dropp~ Wakefield's ~a~-
incredible 18-of-29: field goals for 62 Although only four Trojans crack. slty to 5-7 on t~~ year. The Trolans
percent, and hit 73 percent at their ed-fhescorlng..column,.EatonpraISed play,agaln.J\fIonday when they ho~t
free throws going 17-for-23. two other players for their defensive Ponca. I

"We played the best we could," efforts.
Eilton.said. "But Wynot deserved the "Jeff Rose' and John Halven~on

win: When you shoot that good, you played gr,eat..~ef~ns)ve games," he
de5~rve to win:' said. "Rose guarded. Eskens and
, .The -ofInaI" score Is miSleading as really "made'film work fot eVery'point .
Wakefield trailed by only five points he got and John played lust as
-with just over one minute remaining. tough:: "
However, 'because they were behind, Wakefield finished 20·for-46 from
the Trojans were forced to foul the floor and nit 5·of.;8 free throws.
Wynot and the Blue DeVils responded The 'Trojans outrebounded Wynot
.wilb outstanding efforts from the line 2S-21~-Nlcholson,Roseand Greve led--
~and claimed the eight point victory. Wakefield wlfh six boards apiece.

Wynot led 13-B after the first "That Isti't very many rebounds,
quarter and maintained the five point but when' a team makes Its shots,
advantage at the half, 25-20. The Blue there lust ,isn't many opportunities
DevilS then led 36-29 heading into the for rebounds," Eaton said.
fourth quarter before" Wakefield's Eaton said he was still pleased with

"We shoul~n'thave taken the shot
off the missed free throw," Wayne
he~d coach Bob Uh!ng said. "We

:: should've just hung on to the .ball
. 'because Hartington got one last
;'J=h~~<;:e to tie It,"



Scrappy cagers
HARTINGTON CEDAR Cath~lic's Steve Miller (No. 25) and
Wayne's Ted Lueders scrap during tile first quarter of Friday's'
game. Lueders drilled a free throw with ei,ght seconds to go to
insure at least an overtime forthe Blue,,[)!!.vi!!,-l\IIm~rJ!re«l.a.
3s:fcioterlUsfbeiore tlie buzzer to'tryand force an extra ses
sion, but his shot missed.

Admission
Adulls - $2.00

Students . $1.00
HiGHSCHOOL

Areamen·
nomi..ated

The Nebraska Baseball Hall of
Fame banquet will Induct' new
members into Its Hall of Fal1le'when
It holds its annual banquet on F~b. 2,
at 5:30 p.m. at the Eagles Club In
Beatrice. --- ------ --_._--

The featured speaker at the,~n·
quet will be former University 01
NebFas-k-a·Llnc~ln _plt~h~L_T'-m~

- B-urk~-- who -fh!d -a in-alar league
rookIe record with the Montreal Ex
pos for most appearances by a r~lef

pitcher. John Sanders, Unlverslty at
Nebraska·Lj,ocoln baseball coach,
will also speak. -

Members of the Hall of Fame at
present include: Lefty Olson' o~
Wakefield who was Inducted In ~975:

Tony Toelle of West Point who was·'
Ihpu:c.ted in 1984;. and Marion
Havekost of Hooper who was Inw ~

dueted in 1982.
___ Nominees_for _1he_ Noriheastern
Nebraska area include: Mark
Ahmann of Sou1h SIoux City who Is a

FI:\ ALS sportscaster;- Roy Carlson of Wausa
Wayne Slale COllfge who has bee,:! a longtime Trl·Cou.nty

Sot.•.feb.8 ,'c,::;- ,c~' ",~gue=l.lid.k".Bud~c\I......f'~cot_·-
8:15 P\1 Homer who managed. some cham-

plonshlp .tea!T'~; John Torczan of
Wakeflel,fairan umpire: Potts Kerr,
Michael Ogden and Merlin Lind 01
Wausa as umpires; catcher Oil Blat- ,
chfora of Pender and Flip Dawson of

gnef.as players; Inllel'" Fritz

YA.\IE '1
At Ro~alil1

Fri., Feb. 7
8 P\I

.. See LAUREL page 8

Tiffany Jensen claimed the game's
scoring honors by tallying 14·polnts
from the low post position.

Laurel totaled 10 steals on the night
and turned the ball over 12 times.
Twiford led the Bears with' three
thefts.

Hamilton said the loss was a
dlsCOllFagfng one-because-he·felt-·that
hfs Bears did not play to their poten-
tial. "~

Hilmer

,\lIen

Walthill

~AME2 Mon

AT Ponca

GAME 3 • Mon , Feb. 3, 8 PM
8anerorl-Rllsalie

tv, according ,to Hamilton: in thf! third quarter' ard Hartir:'9ton
"Hartlngton isn't a real tall team, qutscor.ed, the hos~s.l1·lO in the last

but tJ1eY,~veragedaround 5-8 or 5-10 period.' ,
and they ha~e goOd leaper~," .~e said. Hartington finished with' 13 field
. A-bi~isecond quarter by Harti'ngton goals, while l::.aorel canned 12
IIfte~ ,the Wildcats to an 18~8 lead at fielders on 39 a~empts. However, the
the half.:Hartington held a slim 6·4 Wildcats finished 9-for-22' from the
advantage after.the first quarter, but line a,nd Laurel' .went 4-10r-9. Laurel

___ .o.u.ts~9r~d ..Jbe a~ar.s 12-4.. in. ,the.. se:. _.. was._called".foL,l9-, fouls.- ..and_, Har-
cond frame to open the 10_ point tl,ngton was whistled for 1l.
cushion. - Gail Twlford-a'nd·Sara- Adkins led
,T~e last half was relatively evenly the Bears in sco~ing with 11 'and 10

play'ed:, Both t,eams tallied ~o points points, -r,esp~ctivelY. 8artington's·

19.6 LEWIS &. CLARK (ONfERINClE TOURNAMlENY



GRIESS
REXALL

HERALD

Mahe Us Your
HeadquQt:'ers '.or
PresclI"iptions

&
phoiO Supplies

US' STEAK
HOUSE IIJ,
LOUNGI!

III p.",. io"l ".m.
Watch your favorite

-·,-game-In-.our-Ioungo.·-

Steok House
5:30.1.11 p.m.

unduV Buffet
II to 1;30
J

WCNLOST
L8.B Farms S. 0
MrsnY'$San.5er. 7 1
Blackl(nlght 6 2
MeJodee Lanes 6 2
Wayne GreenhQuse 5 3
Pabst Blue Ribbon 4 4

__ FredrlcltsOnOll- __ 4 ..
VEWClub._ _ :) ~ 5 ~

_,Clarkson servIce' 3 5
W~od~e&-':I __ 1 1
:rrloTravel 1 7
KP Construction 0 a

Hlgh'stOnSt John Rebensclorf, 267;
John'Rebenslbrf.663; PabSt Blue Rib
bon, 101S; Pabst Blue R!bbon, 2!40.

Communi''! Lcaguo
WOMlO$T
17 3
14 . 6
11 ,

10 1tl
, 12
6- • 14
6 10

T&CElectronlcs 4 16
HISh GCQJClI: Rob Allen, 254; Dan

JalKenf 641; Ho/ywood Video, 940;
HOllywood VIdeo, ~640. ~

Jorgensen·Roblnson 6'.h 13'h
~IGh IC1)r",I'OfAnf'l- ShuTlfiJes;-'l88-

--a e1" ,

521 and Mlck Kemp. 562; Gath·
jl'-Kemp, 708; Galhll-Kemp, 2007.

BO LIN
at Me"lodee

Lanes

Phone 375-1420

_~. ~,o~_d_~~9S To Kno

GoGoLcldlcn
'NON LOST

Lucky Strikers 16 4
Bowling Belles 14 6
TTlple"S" 13 7
RoadRunners 13 7
Pin Pals 12 8,
Bowling Buddies 11 9
RQI.ll.!'l9_PIn5_ 10 10.

SUlurdciy-NltltCQupfoll- Allay Ci'!ts 81!:1 111h
WON LOST HIt&Mlsses 7 13

.===",==:="",~~=iI ~:~~~~~~eU~~les i~: ~:~~~~~~rs ~'h :iV1I1==========I
Munler·Owens 11 9 Whirl ~ways 2 18
Soden·Kruger 7'h 12'h High HOr<IOl Sharon Junek, 196;
JOfgensen·Ostendorf·Temme 7 13-, Anita Fuelberfh, 536; Bowling Belles,

673; Hlt&MI~es,1965.

10 4 1-" 6--32
11 12 12 12--41

L:aurel'
Harting,ton

Wakefield
Wynot

9:00
3:30
3:30

Time Wakefield FG FT F
Clay 3 2-4 4
Kuhl 8 '0·0 1
Salmon 2 0-0 1
Schwarten 2 O· 2 4
Nelson 0 0-0 3

_..4;"oL. .Ha.lI~tr!?.!!l~tL.~ 0
- Greve-- - 0 0·2 4

Totals 15 2-8 17
Wynot 20 7-14 14

Home
Away
WSC
Away
Away

Away
Away
Away

Vermillion 11.00
WSC 2:00
WSC 2.00

Wln'side'sResults
9S"-::-W+/nsldeopen.
lOS-Mace Kant won, 15·0.
J12-DougPaulsenwonbypln, :59
119-JoffBolichlost4·1.
126 - Darin Greunke won by forfeit.
132 - Chris Olson won by pin, 1:39.
138 - Darin Schellenberg won by pIn. ,4:54.
145 - Rodney Dledrlchsen w.on by forfelt.
155 - Randy Leapley won 12·0.
167-SteveJorgensenwonbypln, 1:28
18S-Wlnsldeopen.
Hwl. ~ WlnSTde open.

Wisner Invitatlonal
Tekamah Invitational
Randolph InVitational
Triangular (Wayne, Emerson,

HarfingtDo)_
Wisner Invitational
Battle Creek In,v.itational
Districts
State· Omaha Burke

Dan Lennon Invitational
WSC 'Invitational
wse Invitational
Triangular (W?,yne,. Wisne!,

Norfolk Catholic) _.~isner:..._

Conti[lued from page 1

"We didn't play near to our paten-
Wayne High 'School tlal at all," he said. "There wasn't

1986 JUNIOR HIGH TRACK one or two players that cost us, II waS
~ppp~oent,: ""1' -, ';':-=- ..:-..-':-'--:-- -."": -. Si_te:.:..7~~_:.,,:",:..:~Iim~., ~~~~~f9f+.:-.7"W~:::i.U$l ~Hdn't plaY~_:-'

Columbus invitational tSoltJmbus 3: 00 Fr.:iday~s-game was- a. makeup con•.- -
Osmond liwitatlonal Osmond 1:30 test. The two teams were schedUled
Wayl'le Invitational Wayne- 1:00 to play Tuesday night but the game
WISher Invitational Wisner 2:30 was postponed because of inclement

Wayne High SchoQI we~~~~~i's nexf
19.BH6 BOYS VARSITY GOLF SCHEDULE when

9& 10
G,B

G
B
G,~

G,B
G,B
G,B
G,B

Wayne High School
1985-86 VARSITY BOY-S & GIRLS TRACK SCHEDULE

Girls Opponent Site
fBoys
G,B
G
B
G,B

" ...'.GjdL
IBoys
BiG

·B,G
B,G
B,G

Wayne schedules released

Date

The 1986 Wayne-Carroll High School track and golf schedules have
been released.

The Class B State Golf Meet will be held at the Wayne Golf and Country
-Ciu6'thls"'year. "Wayne was' chosen as the host" fowrJ because of its
facilities and expected community support, according fo Conde Sargent,
assistant executive director of the Nebraska School Activities Assoda·
tlon.

Over 100 Nebraska preps are expected to compete in the state meet.
The Blue Devils usher in the '86 golf season with a triangular at West

... -·PblnTa--ga1hsl1he-cad~ts i:ind'Oaklantt-"Craig--;--'- .,.---..
The Dan Lennon Invitational track meet is a new event on the Wayne

High roster. Since the invite is scheduled at' the University of South
Dakota's domed stadium in Vermillion, 5;0.. the event will guarantee
1he Blue Devils of an early meet, accordi~g to Wayne Athletic Director
Ron Carnes.

'~Thls is the first time ever a Wayne track team has competed at this
Invite," Carnes said. "Since it's inside, it will guarantee us of having an
early track meet when so many others during that time of the year are
rained or snowed out."

Both college and high school teams compete at the April 4 invite.

WI~SIDE-·-·Winside's grapplers mlnation were keys fo the victory.
used ,f!')ur 'pins, two forfeits and ~o "It's always ~j~e to beat Plainview
ad~itiona,llopsidedvlc10ries to down l1ecau~e they're one of the larger
PI~I,:,vlew47-21 here Thursday night: Class C schools,'" he said. "But the

After forfemng the 98-pound slot, kids' were ready to wrestle and we
Mace Kant and Doug ,Paulsen got the were about a year older at most of
Wildcats going With, a'technlcaiJall __ the--welghts:...aRd---l-thlnk~that extra
and a pin, at the,'l~'and llZ-pound year of experience helped us."
weight classes, 'respecttvely. Winside wrestles again 'Saturday at

Winside then won.six. of the next the Oakland-Craig Invitational.
seyen weight classes to, open a coni
manding 47-9 advantage before
forfeiting the final two matches.

Chris Olson, Darin Schellenb ;'1
and Steve Jorgens~n' 10,lned Paulsen '
with pins for the Wildcats. whi Ie Ran
dy Leapley claimed-a '-12·0 win and
Darin Greunke and Rodney
Diedrlchsen both won by forfeit.

Paul Sok/"·-Winslde~s---head----£GaGh-,
.saId his club's experience and deter-

Missouri Southern overca"me:' an
impr~sliiive offensive pe~for":lanc¢:py
Wayne State's Linda Sch~itzler ,and
downed the, Lady Wlldcat~ 74·SK~t-

Rice Audtir91uin F;r!day 'light. '
Schn-ltzier, :Wayne -St;ite~s:lead'in-g

scorer averaging 14.5' points" ,an
outing, can"e~ 9·of·~2 field. ~O,~)~I
grabbed six rebounds and totaledJWD
steals before fouling out.

The 5-6 "'freshman sensation" f~pm

.~~~_,;...~_,- ....,.:........~='"~;=;=...,__=====:t--~~~~~~~:u::~mhigh.,-1c-9~~"";,,,,,,"
, Most of, the fl,rsf tralf was

~W"~Id:.•m"d·__·mpitOl tlrr~i;a~~e~htzr:e~Yr:aS:;!:~~<~:~::~
-",!er~el ~f Hartlngt~n was the 'reci- ~o~th~;~::f~~~o;~o ~~~~~~:.a,d dur,ing
'plEmt ~f ,the business manager 'of ,the Wayne State eyen tect by_as m~ny
year award. In 1980. Also 110mlnated as 13 ,in the first half, but a late
tor-.that awar..d IS: Dale Merkel, of-Crof- Southern surge allowed' the visitors

'!'!l--"'2'.""-~tQ~ominated·for consideration for to tie the; game at 28 at intermisston.
the baseball capitol of Nebraska In The lady Wildcats opened a l~ad Shari Krohn ,joined Schni~zler with

~_~"';;;;~;;;~";';;::;':;;;;:"':;;;:~r.Tffi~::'·"':1'19",9~6,,,iS':""'''J,\,akeffela;-W8K11flefd~o-' ~~~~:p~e~~nstv~-rJ!-~tho:;~j~·_ --si~.reb~~~~~!!!~!~~' --~_'_-=-
"a-sfrongbasetiall pro'g'ra'rTi'-fn:high minutes remaining. Wayne State .was outrebounded

schoot, legion and amateur.....bas~!:@lL -SouthernJhen, became ...mo.~-.-Q[Q. __ A:l:37----'l1ll1J1..nlshed 24-for-55' from 'the
for ,many years and continues to be a ductlve on the offensive end and floor and 8-for-17 from the line. -
strohghold of baseball In Northeast opened comfortbale leads the rest of Missouri Southern" made 28-of.78 II...__~,;",_",;;;;;;;;;",_-.,. ....,-"", ~_~

N~~:Ss':,';~ctlons for ihe hon~r~ will WVIIiIOf thUMII'JIll? ' ,
be ann,ounced at the banquet. The 'II lIIIR r eJ ~iIlll!!l!l!li!!l!!!!l!!!!IIIIIIIIII!III!IIIII__IIII__IIIIIIIlII_IIIIIIII IIIIIIIIJIIlII!"IIIII"'.lIlll
featured speaKer will 'be Tim, Burke.
Morikeal Ex~os relief pitcher, and .Wakefl.-ldl

Q
. J.iI'W '!lJll\l

John Sa·ndefs~ UnlversffY-of niP .N~~
Nebraska-Lincoln' head "baseban -'WAI<EPIELD - Rebounding is a
coach. major factor in most gam~s.

For further ;ticket Information, Whoever wins the battle of the
contact ·the Nebraska Baseball boards, usually wins the game.
Digest, Box 14, Wilber, Neb. 68465 or However. that wasn't the case Fri-

__ Don ,Nordberg, _ '70.7.-..W.all.._.St........ day night in Wynot's 47·32 victory
~tromsburg, Neb. 68666. over Wakefield.

VV'akefield outrebonded the Blue
D~vits 38-37, but according to Trojan
head coach Arnie Cerny I his club's
poor board work w~s the main reas,on
they lost. ."

"We autrebounded them, but·,re
bounding is probably the main

. reason why we lost," he said. "We
didn't block out on the defensive end.
Wynot got 14 offensive rebounds

against us and scored around lo-to~15 a..... ..." . .... - Wodn!l\ldtilyNlveOllllB were.bowled-by~Floyd Burt,-

~~~~~eO~if:~~:~C~~~ounds and that ~~~~~~~alState B~nk irM

~$l ::~:11;:; :~~InB~:~u~:~:
Wynot's man~to-man defense was l.ogan Valley Imp. 7 5 413·164;' and' Swede. Hailey,

ineffective in the early going as ~ Oec:kHayMovers ; ~ 412-157.
Wakefield i,:,mped ~ut to'·a 6-1 lead." " ~~~~~~t::r:s 6 6 On Thursday, Ja~, 23, 16
But the Bll)e Devils 'outscored fhe \: ," _ ' ." , Ja.cques5eeds' 6' 6 ., senior cftize.ils ~owled. The
Trojans 22-8 the rest of the first half ' ~~~~~I~~lzer ~~' Gordon Nurenberger team"
to take a 23-14 lead at Intermission. for Great PIZZG ,DIre Strikes 5 7 defeated the Swede Halley

Wakefield came back, however, Anytime 4th Jug :) 9 team 3.471-3,400. '
and cut Wynot's lead to five midway For Home Delivery l:.e:I~Ro~esl'Qll: Dave Jaeg~r, ~~6; High series and "games- -
through the third quarter. However, KevIn Peters, 626; Melodee Lanes, were bolwed by: Floyd Burt,
the Trojans' Ineffective rebounding 375..2540 936; CoD G-Men, 2697. . 529-200; Norris -Weible.
cost them the rest of the way.- :...c.-';;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;:;;;;jr-~ ----~~. -4lJ - a e usa,

Stacey Kuhl led Wakefield in scor- 483-~t79'; Swede Halle}i,
ing with 16 points on eight field goals. WUsonSeed . il0N~ST 450-167; Harold Macie-

~~~~~lrs~~~lef~~os7r:~S~:~onei:~~ SIAV[e ~:t;o~se~utYSaIOn ~ ~ ~~~~~k~~:5~2_ ~~~ H~rb
Tricia SchwarteO_..both,_added four ~A1T80rNlAIL il~:;~\L~~r~heery ~.~
points to the Wakefield cause. The Diamond Center 6 6

Salmon led Wakefield with eight !mAN£( ~~i~:ee~:mes ;' ~ TbutlldDYNIDhtCou~~
rebounds, while Marcl Greve and jf.j!} r:Bll~;r C&D G·Bags 5 . 7 Johs-Maier 11

Clay both added seven boards. _ ~ ..I.b,U,ilb iii ..Century 21. 4 8 ._~_Lutt.Han!ien a
Greve had a 'gciod 'floor game for . QJl~ ~~~~~S~~~~lng Salon ; I~ ~~~~~_,;;~c::nder :

the Trojans. finishing with f,our ~,Vc Hlsh ICOf'OlII Cynthia Jorgensen, 232; Spahr.Rahn 4
assists and two steals. Both were 122 Main Margie Kahler. 512; Siever's Hat· Heltholds·Klnslow 2
team highs. Phone 375-1130 chery, 934; Slever·s Hatchery, 2729. E~hOe~ H-':=:;20C;t~:".~~~~n.:~'

Wakefield won the junior var,>lfy Johs-Malar,18lA.

_f<~~ee~ H~211~~~0~~-~:'1h:o;~~f~n ~~~, ._~~~~==~~==11 Mondcy NIQhI Ladl:ONt.Osl" -Men's 200 games'="ChuCKMliler,-:r41; II=~=========I
HankS Custom Work 14 2 Warren Austin, 214.

with eight and four ppints, respeC- Shear DesIgn 12 4

tlV;~~'IOSS dropped Wakefield's var- ~~~dEqUlpment ~;; ~~en'sl60games-EstherHansen,--"

sity to 0-11 on the year. The junior SIEV,ERS ~~~~~jewFarms 1~ ~ SplltConversl~n-MarleJin,5.7,
varsity triumph was the first victory .Hi!.-reMEHi ~aa~~~~erald ~:
of the season for Wakefield's girlS' Wayne Campus Shop 6 10
basketball program. IHIVII.INIE WayneVel'sClub 4 12

The Trojans play again ThursddY CHlIC~(S Be ~~v~rzo~~:~ry ~ ~~

at Laurel. GOOCH !FEED M::~~, ~~e.~I~:dS~~~~~~~~;, <;:;;'
Midland Equipment, 2561.



WAYNE
CARE

CENTRE

,'V!UlMlllllllil
i"hcne 3175.1922

-Wcyne'
MINI.
$10..··

Stor.age BIns
5')(10',10'xl0'
10')(20',10'>(30'

.,0.11. 12'.!fi9!l...
(all:

aOV iChrlstenll9l1l
375-2767

OR

Jim Mitchell
373·2140

lfIlherllll CIIlllr6fBI!!J Makes
the mfferifi>Ulce

HOURS
0:30-5:30 M-F
8:30·3:00 Sat.

PROFESSIONAL
II DRV CLEANING
• PRESSI~G
• lAUNDRY

Jom Spethmlllll1l
3l75-449~

Spethm«l1lI!ll
!J)eumbing

Woyne_ Nebr.

WOOD
IPILUMBINlG .&

.- -c:HEAt-lNG-
Commercilllli Il.

Rel;;«!ential

375.2002

.. Wo_Soli Farms and HornoD
~ 0 We Manag(t' Farmll

o We Am Eapartll In these floldm

-- - 'MIDWI!!$i .-

LANIillCO.

MAGNH\JSOINl
IEYE CARE

w~v~~

'fmSBOlNl
CENTER

!!)R:rr50NA(Bli'"
m. !<OI!EBEIi
OPTOMUl'IlSV

313 Moin 51 Phone 375·2020
Wayne, Ne.

.-MiiVo,-·,,::,~

"ci:;ak~:'~n~~~~tor~"
Philip A. Klosler .. 375·1733

City Clerk -
Carol Brummond .. ~75.1733

CltV Tre'asu'rer -

.~"-""""""""""'=""""""-""""'1-"'----""""'===-"'l1 Ci~o~:t:;~;~n_ 375·1733
Olds. Swans & Ensl 375-S5?~_

Councilmen -_
leo· Hansen 375-1242
Carolyn Filter . 375-15)O~

larry Johnson. . 375·2864
Darr.cU Fuelberlh " " 3-75·3205-

WA YHE ~~:~y:.,~~:~,en . .. ~;~:~~~.

CLEANERS ~':;~~~~::ke, ~;~:;;~~
PhQne "375·2333 Wayne Municipal Airport _

Plchup and Dollvery available in 'Orin Zoch, Mgr. 375-4664

.~'--'Il--'=.c.c.~-=",_;w-"a".y",n:oe~---~~hEMERGENd··- .-..-~ .. :'-:-.-, :-.. ,"·-9i:;-
POU(E , 375.2626
FIRE . ~"' . , , , .. CALL 375·1122
HOSPITAL , , ..••.• 375.3100

Paula· Pflueger.
In'V8stmon, R8~reionta'l"o

307 Pearl· PO Box 337
Wayne_ NE 6B787

Phone (402)375.4172

~ ..Edward
--=.A, '.jg a.....CilneG
.... &I:a."
=-=;:.~~~,:¢-.,~ ..

II)r. I.lIllrrv M.
Magnuson

-0ll'tom"trlot
112 E. 2nd, Mlneshalt Moll

Wayne, NE 68787

;;::..:::p-...:c:~~~f&;;';~;;;f,JMj~~F.iffi~!F.f~~~~=="-=:''f=t=='-=~''=:i7~flI!lQF==4r===;=''''''''O".315<S.160- -_.



Mrs. Norma: Magdanz, Wayne, and

AUXILIARY MEETING
The Amerl~an Legion Auxi,liary

will meet Jan. 28 at,2p.m. at the Car·
roll Lounge and Steakhbuse.

"~Over 1;400, student-de-'e9a,tes. will
take part, re~resenting mQre' than
160 mel":lber-counfrles of the UnUed
Nations." ,

The ,students' \will stay a~. the
prestigious Grand Hy."~ In the
heart .ot"'·Marihatfan~ and time .Is .
reserved to.allow a' grand tour of the
"Big Apple."

"The students will be Jlvlfl9. !" the
heart of Manhattari, within walking
distance Of Broadway, Grand Centrel
station,~ M'ild{son -Square Garden,

,Rockeleller and Lincoln Centers, .nd
Macy's, Glrrib~I's, and" B'(oom
ingdele's," said O'Donnell.

The total cOO:t:of'the progr~m, In
cluding tuition, Is' aboUt $450. '

Anyone. Interested S;h~'uld "contect
O' Donnell al Wayne State College al
(402) .315-2200, exl. 296. .

Model UN program ·sef
Fifteen Wayne State Cofleg~

students will ·atterid the Natio~1

Model United Nations Program at
the United Nations in New York. The
stu.~ent-\i '!ViII !.e_av~ yvayne M~rch. 23

--and-:-return March 31. There are stili
openings for the trip at this time, and
anyone may attend.

The Wayne ,State students will
represent the country of -Norway .at

, the annual program and will work In
the Unifed Nations, pl,aying the role
of diplomats. They will vjsif the
Norwegian mission to ~.~.~.UN to ,at-,
tend a mission briefing and will serve
on 10 UN committees and commis
sions for the week"long-event.

':This I.s 9ne 'of ~he largest ~ollege
conferences of Its' kind in the world,"
.said.AHen O'Donnell; associate pro
fessor of, pojitical science and direc~

. tor of the prqgram ·at·J~ayne State.

Mrs. Oavid":Owens""and' ,laughter
Heather returned home last Tuesday

Mrs. Milton Owens accompanied
her six sisters to Yakima, Wash. last

~; - "'WepiiesCfay ··fcCi:iffElnd "funera!·',ser··
The Alvin Leears, Britt, lowa~, vi.ces for a~other sister,. Mr~. ,9'01:

spent last Saturday and 'Sunday In' deen Wtlliams:. They returned home
the Allen Frahm home. The men are Sa'turday.
WWIl Navy·buddies. Burial was in the family plot at

··St·uaF,t·r·Neb'T' -and...Mr....and..«Mr.s,..·..
Milton Owens attended that service

. also.

.. .

led-urer WesfatWayri~State

Mr. and M~s;- OOUg Jenkins, Mr/
and Mrs. Todd";~Jenkins' aiii::l Gre'g
Jenkins spent the', evening of Jan. 1;8
in the Melvin Jenkins horne to honor
the. ~ost's b-ir~,~"~~.Y.

Kathleene West, a Fulbright lec~ Nebraska-Lincoln, ·has been publish
turer from 1983-85. will be in ed~nnumerousanthologlesandlsthe
residence--Feb. 3-7 ~as -part· of the author of five books of poefry'and flc·-
Pla{ns Writers' Series at Wayne tlon. ,

---", ", . ' , , ,State College.-, "She's more of a poet, though,"
~;----f-refle--h-aFSen,,,,wel'e--4R--kiRG9~rom----ao-tW&-W~G-hi-k:tFert!~e~~sai~-8i'9iiiili,el~:'" HeTWrittng;:omes-----

last Thursday to Saturday Visiting Mt:m0rlal Hospital i~ Omaha where second in a' series of five writers in frQlT'I e:xperlences aro~nd home, but
the Terry Magdanz and Wayn'e Heather re~~lved·treatment. residenc~ at WSC for the 1985-86 ~ofwH~ the 'We~l, what happened to
Magdanz families. < The Owens' otl1er two daughters, academic year. She' .will give" a\ me today that I can write about' at-

, Jennifer and Nichole, stayed in the reading Thllrsday. Feb.6at~:30p.'m. tltude." " ",
Milton Owens and Mike Potts homes in the Humanities Building lounge; It 'Bruminels said. Plainswoman is a
while their mother was gone. is free and open to the p·ublic. gro,-!p of poems dealing with the 1m-

Jim Brummels,-assistant professor migrant ·e~perieric~,·and 't.~e ~rly
of English at Wayne. State, said pioneers ahd ho~ it carrl~ lnf~ tho
West-'s-Iatest~wor.x'-Plainswoman.ex•. _, ~ttl.se_'!!!1!},"~~-,---_",,~.~w ... __ "' __ .. - --

.mines the early experiences 01 i9~~~~~~~I::~:~~~1 :o~~~~a~~
pioneer women. to 'Iearn more about her Scandana

Another work entitled Land .Bound vian heritage.
relates West's childhood while grow-' "In'part, I believe It helped her to
ll'lg' cip"around:.GenQa;... ~ ... ,. " dl~cover more about ~er background

West, who ..teaches and ~ Is "com- ---'ijiiCf ··arso-··alt:leCl··..·her..···~n- writing
pleting her Ph.D. atlhe'Unlversity of Plainsw.oman," said Brummels.

-~S+DlNNE_---- ----Another-<lirmeFis-planne<l-f'el>-. -26.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Tucker, Sioux

City, entertained the GST Club iast SENIOR CITIZENS
Saturday evening with dinner. Car.roll senior citizens met at the

Card prizes went to Mrs. Merlin fire hall last Monday with 1<1 atten
Kenny. Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Roberts, ding.
and Dean Owens. Perry Johnson and George

Next party wlU be In the John Johnston won prizes, and Mr. and
Paulsen home. Mrs. Arthur Cool< served lunch.

PANCAK!= DINNER Next hostess will be Marie Bring.
- 'Carroll Methodtst Women spon
sored a pancake dinner at the church
last""Sunday.

The committee in charge included
Gordon and Norma Davis, John and
Judy Williams, Marlene and Rhonda
.Oahlk.oetter,.Joe.Kenny~ and Donand
Joyce Harmeler.

~f! Alex·topresentrecit~ls
SERVE ALL Club met for a potlUCK Olnner 011 Jdll.

Serve All Home Extension Club 16. Eleven members attended and
met Jan. 15 at Wakefield public':-. hostess was!-ois Nuernberger.
library with Grace Longe as hostess. Y-aarbooks for 1986 were

President Virginia Leonard con-\ - distributed, and Delores Felt and
ducted the meeting which opened Eunice Johnson gave a craft lesson.
with the reading of the collect in Next meeting will be Feb. 20 with
unison. Ten members answered roll Elaine Hansen as hostess.
call with a gadget, reclpaor hint used
In the kitchen. MEN'S CLUB

Yearbooks for 1986 were handed The Men's' Club of St. Paul's
out. Leaders and committees were Lutheran Church met with 1<1
app~i~!e:d ~nd l,:,clud~ D~r.~th~ members on Jan. 1<1. Bill Hansen and
lJrlskefl, cifizen:nl(tfi'"=--.......RU-ftl o--Oalii'Hansen serveaTliricn-:-----=-==·-·~~~~~~=~~=

Boeckenhauer, reading; i3lee
Gustatson, health; Edna Hansen, Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Thies,
news reporter; Mf...fam Haghmd and Mapleton, Iowa were overnight
Ardath Utecht, sunshine; and" guests last Friday in the Bill Hansen
Bernelce Kaufmann and Gertrude . home. They were Saturday o~ernjght
Utecht. social. guests in the Bob Hansen home,

C-Iub- goals---include----eare--center-·-'where the Dale Hansen family ioined
vl_sltatlon, summarize past.~e_c;:r~t~ry _ ,them for supp~r.

books.. and promote rural lifestyle.
The lesson, "Slick Trlcks,ln the Kit· The ,Blaine Nelsons were supper

chen," was given by Miriam Haglund guests last Wednesday in the Albert
~nd Grace Longe. Glee Gustafson

_,,;.~~!.wI~m~r ~f -the -hosfess gut .
. A no-hoM meeting Is _tentathle..l¥

l'mnned Feb,c19.-·
FARM FANS

The Farm Fans Home E xten~lon

merschmidt. Also performing a~ the
Diischer recital will be SherwIn
L.arignoldC'larigholdt wifneafure a
piece by J~cob ,on the euphonium.
Another: student, James ,lanker will

._ aCC,omp-i:lOV_ him on f!u!'l~elhorn.

Dilscher has been ,active In Tau
Beta Sigma, honorary sor.ority for,

freshmen, and' the Music Edocators
~.atl.o.n~atC91!fer:en~~.. _

Alex, "from' Ralston, will present
her recital Feb. .4 in Ley Theatre. She
'wi 11_ present sel~etlons .qf botl:'t
classical and French .contemporary
na'ture in her al,to saxopho.ne perfor·
mance. Sharyn Whlp'p.le will accom·

Beta ~lgma and Music EducatorS.
National Conference ~Iong with
Ne~ra.ska Band Masters and. the,
American Chor.al Olrector:s AssocIB~.

tlon'. 'She IS' also- an undergraduate
assl~lant10' Ihe wSC band,·-·---c



Wednesday, Jan. 29: Liver .ancl"
onions or:.fJ~L.ba~ed potat9~' pea~i
pear-salad, bread and b.utter.' ,; .

Thursday, Jan. 30: Ham balls with'
sauCfil:,' oven potatoes• .aspa~a!ilus,;
cauliflower salad, bread and butter/"
plums. "

Before Signing An Initiative
"'Petition To'Profett GroundWaterG
~ , '- . ,
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Thousands of dollars
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LIABILITIES

EQUITY CAPITAL

___ L1ABtUnes·-

.WINSID.E STATE BANK
In the City of Whlside, County 'of Wayne,. State.Of Nebraska

State Bank No. 3550, Federal Reserve District No. JO
At the Close of Business on,December 3'1,' 1985

Dollar Amo'u'.'ts ifl Tho'uSands'

Dep'\)slts:
In domestic offices. .. ' ..'. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . '26,302:'--

~_oninterest-bearing. ., ; , 2,~2

De"la~~~~~~~~se::~~~~_th~ 'u~s' ir~~~~~·~.:.~ ~ ~:: :":.~.~:_.~3:_~~~~4" .. ,,.

Depbsits:
In domestic offices.
Noninterest·bearing .
~nterest·bearing .

Other liabilities
Total liabilities ..

Common stock, .....
Surplus.
Undivided profits and capital reserves
Total equity capital... . "":'
Total Ii~bilities, IImited·llfe preferred stock, and

equity capital .. " .-~ .--·-lmo _.-
I, the undersigned officer do hereb'f declare that this Report of Income

has been prepared In conformance with official instructions and is true to the
best of my knowl~dg~and belief.

ASSETS ,
Cash 'and balances due from depository institutions.

Noninterest·bearlng balances and currency and coin.
Interest·bearlng balances.

Securities , , \-" . , '.' '..0'

Federal funds sold and securUies purchased under'agreements
to resell in domestic offices of the bank and'of its
Edge and Agreement subs'idiaries, and in I-BFs .

Loans and lease financing receivables:
Loans and. leases, net of unearned income ..
LESS: Allowance for loan and. lease losses.
Loans and leases, net of unearnedJncome,
allowance, and reserve

Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized leases) .
Other real estate owned,
Other assets.
Total assets.

Greta A. Grubbs"Cashier
, January 20, 1986

We, the 'undersigned directors, attest ,the correctness Qf this Report of
Condifion and declare that it ha.s ~een examine.d by' us and t.o the best of our
knowledge and belief ha~ been prepared in conformance wUh official in
strl,/ct,ions and is true snd' correct.

--~fRSTNAT.I~NA.t.IJANK
. OfWayne~' Inthe'S~ate'of'Nebraska

At the Close of Business on,Decembe'r 31, 1985
Published in Response to Call Made by Cornptroll,er of th'e Currency
, Under Title 12, United States Code, Sect'ion 161,
Charter Number 3392 Comptroller of the Currency Tent.h· District

Statement of Resources' and Liabilities

Common' stock :; . .. 705 -
Surplus .. '--;,",850
Un~t:vlded p~of_its and capjtat!,~!~yes,.: ·.-'--'--'_'-'--'..'"'"-'",..J ~=--'-'.S,.A.s.S~

" .t.tale"oJl!Ycilpilol =:-:-:~~ ,.:.".,,, .. :.. ,..... ....... ... ... 2,100
iOhllliabilitles, limited·life preferr!,!d stock, and ."

'equity capital· ..• ; -,.:,."" ': .. , ." ..,. •.... ,' .': , ~8,839
1', Joan Lage, Asst. Vice President and C~shler, 9.f the. above-named

bank do hereby declare that thl5..:R~portof ,Condition is true and correct to'
the,best ,of my ~nQWledge-and·belref.·- '

5,020
598

FOR!i,E!'lT: ,450 sq. It. office space
for rent,' located in the Columbus
Federal BUlldhig. Coli 375-11 14. j20t3

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom apartment.
Refrigerator and stove furnished,
carpeted and' electric heat. Call
375-4455. - -- -J27t1·

FOR RENT: Small, clean 2 bedroom
unfurnished house. In quiet
neighborhood. Four bloCks from col
lege, off street parking,. prefer cou·
pIe. $180 a month, deposit and a six
month lease"required, Available now.
_Call 375·2395 Qr_3ZH141.

.. , ...."" ...

L1Ai!ILITI.ES

'CONSOLIDATED REPORTOF CONDITION·
(Including Oomesfi~.a"ndForeign Subsidiaries)

C'©b!i: $AIl.E!!ilW
. --OWNEIlI-c-'c.-

4 bedrooms. 2 baths" laree 'klt~
chen. livIng room. laundry r6Din~

l'Itaseme'nt Is almos:t completed~
Large fenced.ln bGlck 'yCll"cl. p~r~

manent steel glelling. 1 car
garags. QOIW-. to -collegG and
Bressler Park.

_~__o_ 11115 D""IIIIO"",
-3'lI'';;.4'H!4.-- - ,

FOR SALE: 12x65, 3bedro~m mobUe LOST: youl)g,Blueheeler~cro~s,inate
home. New furnace! c;:entral air, fUI~y dog. Mediumln siz~, black,~ndtan'ln
insulated skirting. $3,800 Call color. Ca1l375~2155 __J27
375,4967, N2IifC- ~__....,.._ _'_

FURNISHED TRcAILER for rerit:' "LOST: sma'il fe.mal;'mlnia.lvre_ Col-"
Close to coltege; c;a1l375-3284 after;:S--:- -l1e~ Northeast of Wayne. Call
p.m, T.~ 375-2930. J23

FOR SALE BY OWNER: ~Oacre

acreage approximately", 20 ":Jiles
southwest of Wayne on a good gravel
road. Priced I"easonable. March 1
possession. For information call
402·373-4474 after 7: 30 p.m. .' j9t9

11J2 LOT with house for sale in Con
·cord. Call Eisle Ecker, 1500 25th
Street, Sioux City, (712)
255·5227. J20t3

'16.::n. Out of
Work? Out of
School? IFree

VocatioUililli
Training. lI";"ne lIilidlllliS

----Jeli'K:or-pS-Cemelr'is-
now acceptlnl!ll

applications. Call
--Steve @tNebr. Job

Service 371·43IMI.

, .ASSEtS, ASSE'TS
Cash and balances d!Je from depository ,Institutions Cash and balances due from depository in'stitutions

Noninterest·bearing balances ~nd currency and coin. . . .. . . . . . .. . 180 __ ,~on~~~~ing ba~.~_nces an~:u~~~:i.-~~~~_ .'....:.-=-.._ ._'...:.-. 1,421
"---Securttfes·"·;-;-:-.-;~-;-;-:-:--;-:-.-. . ..•.... , .....•.......-- - ~~__~__-2,464 ~rffies ; ~.; , , ,. ~:-.-:- 9;J;3lf

Federal funds sold and securities,purchase_d under Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreements
agreements to resell in domestic offi~esof the bank and of Its to resell in domestic offices of the bank and of its
Edge and Agreement subsidiaries; and in 16Fs . '-,--, ....~__48£ ~. -----.Edg.e"c:mdAg[eemenlsubsidiarles, and in-IBF-s_._. , .._.......•

~oans a~d.lease fln~f!cing'receivatiles: _ _~ ~LQanS and lease f1nan.dJig....recei¥ableS.:..":""_' ~__" ._"' _
-- --Loans ancfie-ases, net ot unearn:edincome~:-.-~-:-.-:-:--2~081- Loans and leases, net of unearned inc;ome 16,142

LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses .. ,... 40 LESS: Allowance for 10anand'lease losses.,. 250
Loans and leases, n~t of unea~ned. jncdme, ~oans and Je~~~sr net of unearned inc;:ome•

.NATlO_NAL_ ...c;orpor~tIQ_~_ "~~p_~mdlng p.rf:~il:~~a~C:fl~~.~~:~;~inClu~ii~·d-~'~·pit~·il~d·l~ ~'s'~~i' ~~o:::, ~p;~-:i.I:~~a;n1f~f~~~~~~~1~-~~(~d,Rij~~~~i'fa)-ii~d~~·~~)·:~:· \-~". ,...-~_J5,~~~_':
" C in eastern Nebras~a.Complete train· Other real estateowned"-- 313 Other real estate owned , .~;-. :7:-•..... ,.. 309

Ing. Prefer-mana'gement experience. Other assets. 87 Other'assets .....• '.... , "............... 779,
Call (402) 563·3675 or send resume to Total assets... .,............ 5,S~7 Total assets- -,- ,. '. 28,839 :
Box 585, Columbus, Neb. 68601. J~7t3

EOE-M/F

lFlegular lFlate$
Standard Ads - 254 per word

(MInimum or $~50)

'hll<l<-o,-",;ec-uuve-ttJtt-l'ee-

Display Ads -
$3.25 per COlumn tnd1

SpecialtvRate$
Cards of ·Thanks·
$2.50 for 50 words

$4.00 for 50·100 words
$6.50 for 100·150 words
$8.00 for ISD-ZOO_wocds_

DIEADlitiES
4 p.m. Tuesdavs

and fridays

1l'IiIEIGH1i' /CIl.PSrOMIER SERVOC!E
COORii)iNATOIJllNEEDEIlll

TBMPTte. INC. has an immediate opening for on individual to
coordinate activities concerned with documentation and routing
of inbound and outbound freight and 'to answer customer~in~

queries at our new trailer manufacturing planf in Wayne, NE.
Position req",i~es High School education or ,equivalent. excellent.
verbal and written communication skills and 2 years experience
In purchasing, transportation, and/or c-ustomer service/public
relations. College may be substituted for up to one yeor ex·
perience. Training will be pr<?vided at our Denver facility.

Applications may be obtained at the Nebraska Job Service,
119 Norfolk Avenue, Norfolk, NE or atTirnpte..Inc.. 112 West 3rd,
Wayne. NE, Monday-Friday. 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. Applications
must be returned to the Nebraska Job Service office by 5:00

;rn-.-; January31. 1986.

TlMPTE. INC. has openings in our Material
Control-department for' our new trailer mcin~foctur,"
irig facility at Wayne, NE;

MA:TERIAL CONTROL. positions:no.w._IDtailable.liiclude:_.Jn"
ventor1l',Planners.to compile inventory records oni:rrequisl
tion mateliols:. Produdlon Con'troller to schedule' and
coordinate work flow within the plaiit;ond Buyer to (o'mpile in-'
formation an.d prepare purchase ?rders. '",. '__

Positions re.qui~e High Sc~ool 'educt?~ion or "equivalent, ac~

'curacy, attention to detail and excellent communication skills.
Computer' experience helpful. Will train.

Applications may be obtained at the Nebraska Job Service,
119 Norfolk Ave.. Norfolk, NE or at TIMPTE, INC.. 112 West 3rd
Street, Wayne, NE, Monday - Friday. 6:00 a.m. - 5:00 '-p,m. Ap
plications must be returned to the Nebraska Job Service Office
by:5:00 p.m.. January..3l.-l966.

EOE-M/F

TIMPTE, INC. 'ofWayne,':NF-needs a PaYIl"@OD
Clerk and AccountlinSJ Clell"lul for our new trailer
manufacturing plant.

QUALIFiCATIONS in,c1ude High SchooL ..<lucation or -,
equivalenJ, payroll 'or accounting experience (preferably in a
computerized environment), c;md ability to operate, lO.key
calculator. Positions require accuracy and a1tention to detail and
ability to maintain confidentiality.

. Applications may be obtained at the Nebraska Job Servic",
119 Norfolk Ave., Norfolk. NE or at Timpte. Inc.. 112 West 3rd.
Wayne, NE, Monday ~ Friday, 11:00 a.m. - 5:00-p.m. Applicotior.s
must be returned ,to the Nebraska Job Service _Office by ,5:00
p.m .. January 31, 1986.

HELP WANTED: Full or part time
LPN. Apply at Wisner Manor 113

HELP WANTED: person to provide
in·home assistance with developmen
tally disabled 18 year old. Call
375·4884 ask for Jon I. J27t3


